
This summer we are going to Mt. Everest and will be 
“Conquering Challenges with God’s Mighty Power”!  
We are going to transform Como Park Lutheran 

Church into a mountaineering camp at the foot of 
Mt. Everest,  but we need your help...  

Here is a list of supplies we need: 
These things will be returned to you (don’t forget to put your name on items):     

For atmosphere:                                                                            
-white, grey, pale blue sheets or drop 
cloths without paint spills to look like 
snowy mountain tops (they will stay 
clean)                                                                       
-non-lighted Christmas trees (we need  
a dozen or more)                                                          
-white and blue Christmas tree lights 
-icicle lights                                                     
-lots of hiking backpacks and jackets          

-climbing rope     
-canteens                                                   
-sleeping bags           
-1-or-2 person tents               
-skis                     
-lanterns                                          
-camp cooking pot/big cooking spoon     
-2’x3’ plywood                                                  
-oversized stuffed animals that match 
the mountain theme          

For games/activities:                                                                        
-a rubber chicken                                           
-electric fire effect 
-flicker battery tea lights 
-three wide mouth clear 
glass vases      
-stackable blocks                    
-small spotlight                           
-coolers to be filled with 
ice   
-hula hoops                                 
-spray bottles   
-plastic sled                  
-child wading pools  
-pool noodles  
                  

 
-beach balls and inflatable 
pool toys    
-swim fins, snorkel, mask    
-lots of blankets, rugs, tie 
blankets    
-pillows for kids to lounge 
on   
-dark sheets to cover 
children               
-5 gallon bucket      
-8 foot pieces of pvc pipe    
-large hankies                           
-orange road construction 
cones            
-wooden clothespins       

 
-sports balls 
-metal and plastic buckets 
-red washcloths  
-hand towels  
-large cardboard blocks 
-ink pads                                    
-a 20 foot length of rope 
with knots tied in for 
preschoolers to hold while 
going on walks                             
-plastic shower curtains to 
be placed under a covering 
so pattern/color doesn’t 
matter (they will be 
walked and played on)                 



Non-returnable items:     

-LOTS of ziplock-type sandwich size 
baggies for kids to bring their crafts 
home 
-one gallon plastic baggies 
-brown paper grocery bags      
-paper lunch bags  
-paper towels 
-sticky notes, large and small 
-wet wipes 
-dish soap                                              
-newspaper 
-paper plates 
-wide drinking straws 
-twine 
-cotton swabs                                          
-table salt (for an experiment)   
-flour                    
-sugar 
-food coloring     
-homemade cookies :) 
-crackers 
-Cheerios 

-duct tape and masking tape    
-cotton batting                           
-white gauze/ribbon               
-brown craft paper   
-glue sticks 
-20”x30”piece of white foam 
-rolls of white plastic table covering 
-blue cellophane   
-washable markers   
-fine tip permanent markers     
-silly string      
-bubble solution   
-white balloons                                     
-packs of pop rocks     
-envelopes    
-Paint: grey, blue, brown, green, black, 
white, red washable paint     
-paint rollers 
-large sponges 
-dry ice (talk to Dan) 
-large sheets of cardboard 
                                        

… and the most important thing we need is…  YOU! 
We need you to help with decorations                            

and spend time with the kids! 
 

Let’s make this a memorable experience for all the children of our 
community and congregation! 

 
Questions?  Talk to Pastoral Intern Dan (dan@comoparklutheran.org) 


